**Sports**

**IRA medals return to lead heavy crew**

By Ben Biltiendaux

“We have twice as many men; we hope to be twice as good.”

So says MIT heavyweight crew coach Peter Holland about this \year’s crew, and with good reason. Four returning lettermen were silver medalists at the 1971 Intercollegiate Rowing Championships held over the summer at Syracuse, N.Y. From left to right are Dave Burns, Greg Chisholm, “73, stroke, Larry Esposto, “72, Coxswain, and Tony Henderson, “72, coxswain, Greg Chisholm, “73, stroke, Larry Esposto, “72, Coxswain, and Tony Henderson, “72, coxswain. The four returning lettermen of last year’s crew, and with good reason. Four returning lettermen were silver medalists at the 1971 Intercollegiate Rowing Championships held over the summer at Syracuse, N.Y. From left to right are Dave Burns, Greg Chisholm, “73, stroke, Larry Esposto, “72, Coxswain, and Tony Henderson, “72, coxswain, Greg Chisholm, “73, stroke, Larry Esposto, “72, Coxswain, and Tony Henderson, “72, coxswain.

The IRA regatta is a three-day affair, and MIT’s four qualified for the final on the first day of events, June 17. The four splices were the biggest boat in the final, which Navy won by a length in 7:00.9. Tech was clocked at 7:30.9, and had open water on the board.

This fall Holland has 17 oarsmen candidates and two coxswains. Vanity captain Larry Finsmone “72 is not rowing now, but is expected to return in the spring. The IRA regatta is October 1, 1971.
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